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“Who Else Would It Be/I Love Myself”

[Chorus]
I like who I is, don't wan' be one of y'all

I love my own life, don't gotta wish for yours
I thought I went and waste it, thought I went

(I love who I am, I love who I, yeah, I love who I—)
Mm (Yeah, yeah, let's go)

They rakin' out the thoughts of the true, huh
Treatin' these thoughts like some food, huh

[Post-Chorus]
Mm, been had it

Been, been, been had it (Yeah, yeah)
Been had it, been had it

Planned out, been had it (Thought I did)
Yeah, been had it (Wait, thought I did)

Uh, been had it (I did)
Been (Uh), been

[Verse 1]
Let's go

Yeah, I don't gotta plot on how to stand out (I don't)
All that shit they droppin' gettin' washed up (Uh, washed)
Listen for one week (Yeah), then hang it up (Hang it up)
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How it stand [?] but you shoot low (But you shoot)
Quick to jump first without nowhere to go (Nowhere to go)

This is it, yeah
This is it, yeah

[Chorus]
I like who I is, don't wan' be one of y'all

I love my own life, don't gotta wish for yours
I thought I went and waste it, thought I went

(I love who I am, I love who I, yeah, I love who I—)
Mm (Yeah, yeah, let's go)

They rakin' out the thoughts of the true, huh
Treatin' these thoughts like some food, huh

[Post-Chorus]
Mm, been had it

Been, been, been had it (Yeah, yeah)
Been had it, been had it

Planned out, been had it (Thought I did)
Yeah, been had it (Wait, thought I did)

Uh, been had it (I did)
Been (Uh), been

[Verse 2]
I don't gotta plot on how to stand

All that shit they droppin' gettin' washed
Listen

Hang it up
Yeah, bosses only answer, please don't interrupt

Uh, who made you a member? What you throwin' up?
I told 'em this time last year, "Watch me goin' up"
Yeah, yeah, goin' down, yeah, they know it's us

Yeah, please no pocket watchin' 'cause I share enough
His album 'bout to drop, but do he care enough?

Yeah, I care enough, tunin' in
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Yeah, watch me, then we hang it up

[Chorus]
I like who I is, don't wan' be one of y'all

I love my own life, don't gotta wish for yours
I thought I went and waste it, thought I went

(I love who I am, I love who I, yeah, I love who I—)


